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Overview
⚫

The PFAS litigation landscape – already involving PFAS manufacturers and purchasers of PFAS-containing
fluoropolymers and firefighting films – is in the process of expanding, which is putting new companies and
new industries in the spotlight, a process that may be accelerated by regulatory developments at the federal
level.

⚫

Public and regulatory attention to the ubiquitous PFAS is also growing in the United States, as reflected by
the Biden Administration’s avowed commitment to regulate and study these chemical substances.

⚫

Companies whose operations and products use, or historically used, any PFAS would be well-advised to
consider strategies to evaluate, address, and mitigate legal risks and potential litigation.

Per- and polyfluoroalkyl substances (PFAS) have historically been used by a wide range of industries for all kinds of
applications across the aerospace, apparel, biotechnology, construction, electronics, and pharmaceutics fields.1 For
more than two decades, PFAS have also been subject to litigation and regulatory attention, arising from the ubiquity
and persistence of certain PFAS compounds and allegations about exposure-based health impacts. Following on the
heels of high-profile litigation against certain manufacturers of PFAS, enterprising plaintiffs’ counsel have sought
progressively to identify new potential categories of defendants and claims. While PFAS manufacturers will remain at
the center of attention, claimants will also pursue new companies and products in new industries using existing and
adapted legal theories.
Further, the arrival of a new presidential administration, which promised to focus on PFAS regulation and has
appointed key government officials with experience in dealing with PFAS issues, is expected to coincide with and
potentially enable an expansion in the volume and scope of both regulation and litigation. Any expansion of regulatory
efforts by the Biden Administration can be expected to spur or accelerate litigation, both because of the protections
by these new laws and the increased public attention and pressure his environmental initiatives will likely engender.
Indeed, federal regulatory initiatives envisioned by the Biden Administration may generate additional legal liability for
current and former owners and operators of facilities where PFAS have been handled. The renewed focus of the
Biden administration on PFAS will likely also impact private litigation in additional ways, directly and indirectly.
This article discusses the expected direction of these emerging trends.
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Background on PFAS
PFAS comprise thousands of chemical compounds known for their water-resistant and stain-resistant properties, as
well as their stability.2 Perfluorooctanoic acid (PFOA) and perfluorooctanesulfonic acid (PFOS) are among the more
well-known PFAS compounds. For decades, PFAS have been utilized in a wide range of products, such as paper
products, wire insulation, surface coatings, cleaning products, personal care products (like cosmetics, shampoos, and
dental floss), and firefighting foam, among numerous others.3 Given the ubiquity of these chemicals, the vast majority
of Americans have had measurable exposure to PFAS, as demonstrated by data showing detectable levels of certain
PFAS in the blood of most Americans.4 And, though there have been efforts to phase out reliance on them and to
identify replacements, regulators continue to investigate and evaluate historical use of and continued exposure to
these legacy chemicals.

The Present and Future of PFAS Litigation
Litigation and regulatory focus related to PFAS generally began about two decades ago and has since grown. In
litigation, certain PFAS – primarily PFOA and PFOS – have been alleged to be capable of causing a variety of health
outcomes and to persist in the environment. In regions of the country where PFAS have been found in drinking water,
groundwater, and soil, actions have been brought by exposed individuals, state attorneys general, and water utilities,
asserting claims primarily against manufacturers of PFAS-containing materials, such as fluoropolymers (like
TeflonTM) and firefighting foam, as well as in some instances local processors. The most common legal claims
include medical monitoring and personal injury based on exposure to PFAS in drinking water, diminished property
values due to the presence of PFAS in soil and water wells, and the costs of remediating water and soil where PFAS
have been detected. There have also been, for example, shareholder actions, alleging failure to disclose material
information about potential PFAS liability;5 a proposed class action by rural water providers seeking injunctive relief
for water testing and data collection;6 a proposed nationwide class action seeking the establishment of a science
panel to study PFAS;7 and a citizen suit, under the Resource Conservation and Recovery Act, seeking to abate and
enjoin disposal of PFAS-containing wastes.8
While many cases are still pending, several high-value verdicts and settlements have garnered considerable
attention. Examples include an US$850 million settlement with a state attorney general in 2018; 9 a US$671 million
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settlement to resolve 3,550 lawsuits in 2017;10 and an US$83 million settlement this year to resolve nearly 100
personal injury claims, as well as agreeing to a cost-sharing arrangement to address up to US$4 billion in PFAS
legacy liabilities.11 As these outcomes suggest and recent filings indicate, litigation against PFAS manufacturers will
undoubtedly endure.
Given the long and varied use of PFAS around the country, the plaintiffs’ bar has increasingly sought to extend this
precedent by targeting additional companies and industries. While early cases targeted manufacturers of PFAS, the
same theories have been extended to pursue companies down the product supply chain, such as those who
processed materials that contain PFAS or made firefighting foams with PFAS supplied by others. As a result of
perceived litigation and settlement successes, as well as public and financial pressures on local governments and
water utilities, PFAS litigation efforts have expanded in recent years, and likely will continue to expand, to include
additional companies in the product supply chain or in different industries. 12 A recent example shows how the
direction of PFAS litigation can entangle new companies for their current and historical operations: In Maine state
court, a proposed class of property owners seeks damages and medical monitoring from the current and former
owners of a paper mill for their alleged use and disposal of PFAS-containing materials over a 50-year period.13
Additionally, whereas initial cases typically involved claims seeking medical monitoring, personal injury damages, and
diminution in property value, other cases have emerged under consumer protection statutes. At their core, these
complaints have alleged false or misleading advertising, asserting, for example, that consumer products were
marketed as “compostable,” despite purportedly containing PFAS that take a significant amount of time to break
down.14 Another lawsuit, recently filed in California federal court, has targeted a feminine hygiene products company
whose menstrual underwear was tested by a third party and reportedly contained PFAS.15 The putative class action
complaint alleges that product marketing claiming the underwear to be safe and without harmful chemicals was not
true and thus misled consumers.16
Given the ubiquity of PFAS and their applications, details about the PFAS content of commercial and consumer
products continue to emerge, such as newly available reporting about disclosures by cosmetics producers.17 As
recent examples show, litigation often follows these disclosures.
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Increased Focus under the Biden Administration
On the regulatory front, the federal Environmental Protection Agency (“EPA”) and other federal agencies, such as the
Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry (ATSDR) and the Department of Defense, continue to investigate
PFAS. Further, a number of states have adopted drinking water guidelines or limits for one or more PFAS,18 while
other states are also considering or have proposed standards.19 Many of those standards are stricter than the EPA’s
current health advisory level for PFOA and PFOS, and some cover additional PFAS compounds, such as
perfluorononanoic acid (PFNA) and perfluorohexanesulfonic acid (PFHxS).20 State agencies also continue to
investigate historic use and possible releases of PFAS and to negotiate consent agreements or commence legal
actions to cover (or recover) alleged damages, such as investigation and remediation costs.
Yet President Biden’s political appointments and campaign commitments, mounting public pressure, and regulatory
mechanisms set in motion by the previous administration also portend increasing and enduring attention to PFAS in
the coming years. This attention will have critical relevance to the shape and scope of PFAS litigation.
Notable figures in this new administration have substantial experience addressing PFAS-related topics, indicating the
administration’s intent and capability to pursue these issues at the federal level. For example, Michael Regan, Biden’s
new EPA Administrator, most recently led North Carolina’s Department of Environmental Quality and oversaw
controls on PFAS in the state, as well as a variety of remediation efforts there.21 Gina McCarthy, who is serving as
the White House National Climate Advisor, was the EPA Administrator during the Obama administration when PFOA
was detected at several sites in the United States, leading to increased public pressure over PFAS. Prior to her
appointment as Secretary of the Interior, then-Congresswoman Debra Haaland co-sponsored the PFAS Action Act of
2019 to “regulate PFAS chemicals, clean up contamination, and protect public health.” 22 Brenda Mallory, who is
leading the White House Council on Environmental Quality, will be arriving as the former director of regulatory policy
at the Southern Environmental Law Center, which was critical of the Trump Administration’s approach to PFAS
management.23 Further, Secretary of Defense Lloyd Austin has committed to take concrete steps and “pick up the
pace” on efforts to address PFAS on military bases and neighboring communities.24
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President Biden is expected to turn these experiences from key officials into increased regulation on multiple fronts.
First, President Biden appears to be committed to “designating PFAS as a hazardous substance.” 25 That designation
under the Comprehensive Environmental Response, Compensation, and Liability Act (CERCLA) would broaden
federal authority to act, including to ensure that releases are investigated and abated, that affected sites are
remediated, and that response costs are reimbursed by potentially responsible parties (PRPs).26 If the Biden
Administration follows through with its pledge to designate PFAS as a hazardous substance under CERCLA, that
would grant EPA broad authority to direct a host of potentially responsible parties to investigate and remediate sites
where PFAS have been found.27 EPA may take the position that it could recover CERCLA response costs from any
party that may have released PFAS, as well as current and former owners and operators of affected sites – and be
jointly and severally liable. Airports, hospitals, farms, sewage treatment utilities, recycling facilities, landfill operators,
and even performance clothing manufacturers – that is, owners and operators of sites where PFAS-containing
materials were used, discharged, or disposed – could fall within CERCLA’s reach, and with it face an increased risk
of private litigation.
Second, President Biden also appears to be committed to “setting enforceable limits on PFAS,” which would be
different from the EPA drinking water guidelines that currently exist.28 In February, the EPA re-issued final regulatory
determinations for PFOA and PFOS under the Safe Drinking Water Act, which will trigger promulgation of a national
drinking water standard, as well as guidelines for water treatment techniques.29 Under its new leadership, the EPA
can be expected to press ahead with and possibly speed up that effort.
Third, President Biden appears to be committed to “accelerating toxicity studies and research on PFAS.” 30 The CDC
and ATSDR have been investigating potential associations between PFAS and health outcomes, and that work is
thus expected to continue.31
More broadly, the new administration’s policy goals and focus are expected to differ markedly from those of the
Trump Administration, including with respect to PFAS policy. For example, the EPA has already withdrawn a toxicity
assessment of perfluorobutanesulfonic acid (PFBS), which had been issued at the beginning of the year. 32 And
President Biden can be expected to reverse course on other initiatives as well. Among other efforts, this may include
re-examining the Trump EPA’s decision to reject a petition requiring testing for 54 emerging PFAS manufactured at a
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plant in North Carolina, as requested by environmental advocates.33 President Biden may also seek to expand certain
regulations that have already been set in motion, such as expanding the conditions on importing and manufacturing
products with surface coatings that contain certain PFAS.34
Efforts by the Biden Administration may also be augmented by congressional action. Earlier this month, Senator
Kirsten Gillibrand introduced legislation that would reportedly create a medical monitoring database for individuals
allegedly exposed to PFAS from their drinking water supply.35 This proposed PFAS Accountability Act reportedly
would provide legal pathways for courts to award medical monitoring for “significant” exposure of chemicals in
drinking water supplies. Individuals eligible to join the registry include those with pending litigation related to PFAS
exposure, communities near military bases and airports, firefighters, workers who handle the chemicals, and others.36
In addition to the direct litigation risks posed by CERCLA liability, these regulatory efforts are likely to have
implications for private litigation. For example, plaintiffs may utilize the potential designation of certain PFAS as
“hazardous” substances to attempt to bolster allegations that their injuries were caused by PFAS exposure and that
their remedies are therefore appropriate and necessary, despite the fact that regulatory designations are not based
on scientific findings of causation and, instead, apply a lower, precautionary standard. Further, any new federal limits
and standards for the presence of PFAS in drinking water may serve as a benchmark against which plaintiffs will
charge that defendants should be measured. Moreover, guidelines for water treatment techniques promulgated by
federal agencies may be seen as an industry standard, and plaintiffs may seek to rely on evidence that a company’s
water treatment fell below this standard or argue that any remedial action should meet or exceed that standard.
Moreover, as federal action spurs public awareness and pressure, states and local governments may seek to restrict
or prohibit those operations that involve the use or potential emission of any PFAS compound.

Conclusion
These developments reveal four likely litigation trends that will endure or accelerate in this new era.
First, PFAS manufacturers are likely to continue to be sued. Litigation against PFAS manufacturers is unlikely to halt
in the near future, given the recent settlements and as reflected by the continued filing of claims.
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Second, plaintiffs will pursue new companies and products in new industries using existing and adapted legal
theories. The plaintiffs’ bar will likely apply the litigation theories that have already been used against fluoropolymer
manufacturers and processors to reach new categories of defendants.
Third, federal regulatory initiatives envisioned by the Biden Administration may generate additional legal liability for
current and former owners and operators of facilities where PFAS have been handled. The increased regulatory
activity by the Biden Administration may signal more robust actions under environmental laws and regulations. And
those companies identified by EPA may also commence recovery and contribution actions and other private litigation
against third parties they allege should help share in the remediation costs.37
Fourth, the renewed focus of the Biden Administration on PFAS will likely impact private litigation in additional ways,
even if indirectly. As a general matter, private plaintiffs, as well as local and state governments, may rely on and
leverage the attention to PFAS at the federal level to add momentum and justification to their claims. And any
congressional action to establish a medical monitoring framework might affect the application of state law and impact
legal options and strategies.
In sum, with the Biden Administration’s greater attention to PFAS, the litigation trends that have developed over the
past decade are expected to persist and likely spur new ones. With this focus, companies at all levels of the supply
chain and in industries that use, rely on, or otherwise come into contact with PFAS-containing materials would be well
advised to consider strategies to evaluate, address, and mitigate these legal challenges.
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